INTRODUCTION
============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is one of the most common primary bone tumors in children and adolescents, OS originates from the malignant transformation of mesenchymal cells and has a high mortality rate \[[@r1]\]. Doxorubicin (Dox) is one of the first line chemotherapeutic drugs for OS \[[@r2]\]. However, the use of Dox at a low-dose not only reduces its effectiveness but also leads to drug resistance, while dose increase would cause severe cardiotoxicity \[[@r3]\], leading to limits on clinical application. Therefore, there is an urgent need to investigate the mechanism of Dox chemoresistance and to develop neoadjuvant therapy.

Dox treatment can induce pro-survival autophagy in cells \[[@r4]--[@r6]\]. Autophagy is the primary pathway involved in the degradation of proteins and organelles, cellular remodeling, and survival during nutrient starvation \[[@r7]\]. Autophagy is a critical regulator of cellular homeostasis, promoting the controlled degradation of cytoplasmic material both at steady-state and during nutrient deprivation \[[@r8]\]. Studies have shown the critical roles of autophagy in OS chemoresistance to Dox \[[@r9], [@r10]\]. In our previous study, we also revealed that Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) reduced doxorubicin-induced pro-survival autophagy by decreasing Sox2OT (SOX2 overlapping transcript) lncRNA transcript variant 7 (Sox2OT-V7) to improve the growth inhibition of Dox \[[@r11]\]. Since lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 is overexpressed in OS tissues and cell lines, investigating the specific function and mechanism of Sox2OT-V7 in autophagy and the resistance of OS cells to Dox may provide new directions for combating OS chemoresistance.

LncRNAs can exert their biological functions by serving as sponges for miRNAs to counteract miRNA-mediated suppression of miRNA downstream targets \[[@r12]\]. To investigate the molecular mechanism of Sox2OT-V7 in Dox-induced autophagy in OS, we searched TCGA online data for candidate miRNAs related to Sox2OT-V7 and autophagy. As shown in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, some miRNA, including miR-22 and miR-142, were negatively correlated with Sox2OT-V7 expression in OS ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). miR-22 regulates 5-FU sensitivity by inhibiting autophagy and promoting apoptosis in colorectal cancer cells \[[@r13]\], while miR-142 targets ATG5/ATG16L1 to sensitize hepatocellular carcinoma cells to sorafenib by inactivating autophagy \[[@r14]\]. Moreover, online tools indicate that Sox2OT-V7 may target miR-142 and miR-22. Thus, we hypothesize that Sox2OT-V7 may exert its effect on OS by regulating miR-142 and miR-22.

In the present study, the expression of Sox2OT-V7 in OS tissue samples and cell lines was examined. The effect of Sox2OT-V7 on autophagy-related markers and autophagy flux was evaluated. The effects of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on Dox-resistant U2OS/Dox cell viability and U2OS/Dox cell-derived tumor growth were also examined. Next, the predicted binding between Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142/miR-22, between miR-142/miR-22 and ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 was validated. In addition, the dynamic effect of Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142/miR-22 on Dox suppression on U2OS/Dox cell viability, and the dynamic effect of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142/miR-22, ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 on autophagy-related genes and autophagy flux was evaluated. Finally, the expression of these factors and their correlations in tissue samples were determined. In summary, we provide a novel mechanism by which Sox2OT-V7 modulates autophagy in OS cells, therefore affects chemoresistance to Dox-based therapy from the perspective of lncRNA-miRNA-mRNA regulation.

RESULTS
=======

Expression of Sox2OT-V7 in tissue samples and cell lines and its correlation with autophagy markers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since we have revealed that Sox2OT-V7 contributes to the chemoresistance of OS to doxorubicin via autophagy \[[@r11]\], in the present study, the expression of Sox2OT-V7 was first examined in tissue samples and cell lines. Consistent with our previous research, Sox2OT-V7 expression was significantly upregulated in OS cell lines, compared to a normal osteoblast cell line, hFOB ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), and expression was most upregulated in U2OS cells. Similarly, Sox2OT-V7 expression was upregulated in OS tissue samples, compared to noncancerous tissue samples ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and was higher in chemo-resistant tissues than in chemosensitive tissues ([Figure 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of Sox2OT-V7 in tissue samples and cell lines and its correlation with autophagy markers.** (**A**) Sox2OT-V7 expression in four OS cell lines and a normal osteoblast cell line was determined by qPCR. (**B**) Sox2OT-V7 expression in 32 paired OS and nontumorous tissue samples was determined by qPCR. (**C**, **D**) Sox2OT-V7, and Beclin 1 expression in 20 chemosensitive and 12 chemoresistant OS tissues was determined by qPCR. (**E**) The correlation Sox2OT-V7 and Beclin 1 mRNA expression in tissue samples was analyzed by Pearson's correlation analysis. (**F**) The protein content and localization of Beclin 1 and LC3II in tissue samples was revealed by IHC staining. The data are presented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01.](aging-12-103004-g001){#f1}

As for autophagy markers, the mRNA level of Beclin 1 was higher in chemoresistant tissues than in chemosensitive tissues ([Figure 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). IHC staining showed that the Beclin 1 and LC3II levels were increased in chemoresistant tissues ([Figure 1F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, Sox2OT-V7 expression was positively correlated with Beclin 1 ([Figure 1E](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that Sox2OT-V7 is overexpressed in OS, and positively correlated with autophagy markers.

Dox treatment induces autophagy and Sox2OT-V7 expression in U2OS cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we examined whether Dox induces autophagy and Sox2OT-V7 expression in U2OS cells. U2OS cells were treated with Dox (1, 2.5, and 5 μM) or rapamycin (2 μM), a representative autophagic agonist, and examined for autophagy markers, autophagy flux, and Sox2OT-V7 expression. As shown by immunoblotting, Dox significantly increased LC3II and Beclin 1 protein levels in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The inducible effect of 5 μM Dox on autophagy was close to that of 2 μM rapamycin ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Simultaneously, the protein levels of autophagy substrate p62 were significantly decreased by 2.5 and 5 μM Dox and 2 μM rapamycin ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that autophagy was enhanced by 2.5 and 5 μM Dox treatment and 2 μM rapamycin.

![**Dox treatment induces autophagy and Sox2OT-V7 expression in U2OS cells.** (**A**) U2OS cells were treated with 1, 2.5, or 5 μM Dox or 2 μM rapamycin, and the expression of LC3II, Beclin 1, and p62 was measured. U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression were treated with Dox (5 μM) or rapamycin (2 μM) for 24 h. Autophagy was examined by transmission electron microscopy (**B**) puncta were imaged by using a confocal microscope, and representative images are presented (**C**). (**D**) U2OS cells were treated with 1, 2.5 or 5 μM Dox and examined for the expression of Sox2OT-V7. (**E**) U2OS cells were treated with 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 μM Dox in the presence or absence of the autophagy inhibitor 3-MA and examined for cell viability (IC~50~ value). The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \*\**P*\<0.01.](aging-12-103004-g002){#f2}

U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression were used to confirm Dox-induced autophagy using rapamycin treatment as a positive control. [Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the autophagy in U2OS cells was increased by Dox and rapamycin treatment. As shown in [Figure 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, green puncta were increased after exposure to Dox in U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression; this result was similar to that of rapamycin. Moreover, Sox2OT-V7 expression was induced by Dox treatment in a concentration-dependent manner ([Figure 2D](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), further indicating that Dox treatment induced autophagy and Sox2OT-V7 expression in U2OS cells.

Autophagy might be one mechanism by which neoplastic cells maintain survival upon chemotherapy treatment. Under such conditions, blocking autophagy could trigger apoptosis, therefore enhancing the curative effects of these chemotherapies and reducing chemoresistance \[[@r15], [@r16]\]. Here, we constructed a Dox-resistant U2OS cell line, U2OS/Dox, by treating original U2OS cells with increasing concentrations of Dox (data not shown). Next, we treated U2OS/Dox cells with a series of concentrations of Dox (0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 μM) in the presence or absence of the autophagy inhibitor 3-MA and examined cell viability to investigate whether the autophagy inhibitor would affect the effects of Dox on U2OS cells. As shown in [Figure 2E](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}-MA treatment significantly (\*\**P*\<0.01) enhanced the suppressive effects of Dox on U2OS cell viability, as manifested as the IC~50~ values reduced from 4.326 to 2.069 μM. These data suggest that autophagy inhibitors might resensitize U2OS cells to Dox treatment.

![**LncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing attenuates Dox-induced autophagy in OS cells.** (**A**--**D**) Sox2OT-V7 silencing in U2OS cells was achieved by infection with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7. Sox2OT-V7-silenced U2OS cells were treated with Dox, and examined for the protein levels of LC3II, Beclin 1, and p62 were examined. (**E**) Sox2OT-V7-silenced U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression were treated with Dox (5 μM) for 24 h, and the formation of puncta was examined by using a confocal microscope. Representative images are presented. (**F**--**I**) Sox2OT-V7-silenced U2OS cells were cotreated with Dox (5 μM) and 3-MA (5 μM) for 24 h, and he protein levels of LC3 II, Beclin 1, and p62 were examined. The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to the control group; \#*P*\<0.05, \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to the Dox group.](aging-12-103004-g003){#f3}

LncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing attenuates Dox-induced autophagy in OS cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the specific function of Sox2OT-V7 on Dox-induced autophagy in OS cells, we achieved Sox2OT-V7 silencing by infecting cells with Lsh- Sox2OT-V7, and confirmed the efficiency by qPCR ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, Sox2OT-V7 silenced U2OS cells were treated with Dox and examined for autophagy-related factors. As shown by immunoblotting, Dox-induced LC3II and Beclin 1 protein levels were both significantly decreased, while Dox-suppressed p62 protein was partially rescued by Sox2OT-V7 silencing ([Figure 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}--[3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent results were observed in OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression, in which the green puncta were reduced by Sox2OT-V7 silencing ([Figure 3E](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

To further confirm the function of Sox2OT-V7 on Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells, we cotreated Sox2OT-V7 silenced U2OS cells with Dox and 3-MA and then examined autophagy-related factors. As revealed by the protein levels of LC3II, Beclin 1 and p62, Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells could be partially attenuated by Sox2OT-V7 silencing or 3-MA treatment alone and markedly suppressed by a combination of Sox2OT-V7 silencing and 3-MA treatment ([Figure 3F](#f3){ref-type="fig"}--[3I](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that Sox2OT-V7 silencing serves as an autophagy inhibitor in U2OS cells.

LncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing promotes the sensitivity of OS cells to Dox
----------------------------------------------------------------------

After confirming that Sox2OT-V7 silencing could block autophagy in U2OS cells, we continued to investigate whether lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing could resensitize OS cells to Dox treatment. As shown in [Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, under Dox treatment, the IC~50~ value of the original U2OS was 1.238 μM, while that of U2OS/Dox was upregulated to 4.449 μM, indicating that U2OS/Dox cells are resistant to Dox treatment. In U2OS/Dox cells, the expression of lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 was significantly upregulated, compared to that in the original U2OS cells ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). After generating lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing in U2OS/Dox cells, the suppressive effects of Dox on U2OS/Dox cell viability were significantly (\*\**P*\<0.01) enhanced, as manifested by a reduced IC~50~ value: 4.380 μM for non-transfected U2OS/Dox cells, 4.250 for Lsh-NC-transfected U2OS/Dox cells, and 1.533 for Lsh-Sox2OT-V7-transfected U2OS/Dox cells ([Figure 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the apoptosis percentage of U2OS/Dox cells was significantly lower than that of the original U2OS cells ([Figure 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). After silencing lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 in U2OS/Dox cells, the apoptosis rate was increased compared to that in the non-transfected cells and Lsh-NC-transfected cells ([Figure 4E](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**LncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing increases the sensitivity of OS cells to Dox.** (**A**) Parantal U2OS cells and Dox-resistant U2OS/Dox cells were treated with a series of concentrations of Dox (0.001, 0,01, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 μM) and examined for cell viability by MTT assay. (**B**) The expression of lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 in original U2OS and Dox-resistant U2OS/Dox cells was determined using real-time PCR. (**C**) U2OS/Dox cells were transfected with Lsh-NC or Lsh-Sox2OT-V7, treated with a series of concentrations of Dox (0.001, 0,01, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 μM), and examined for cell viability by MTT assay. (**D**) Parental U2OS and Dox-resistant U2OS/Dox cells were treated with a series of concentrations of Dox (0, 1, and 2.5 μM) and cell apoptosis was examined by flow cytometry. \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to the U2OS group; \#*P*\<0.05, \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to the 0 μM Dox group. (**E**) U2OS/Dox cells were transfected with Lsh-NC or Lsh-Sox2OT-V7, treated with 2.5 μM Dox, and examined for cell apoptosis by flow cytometry. \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to U2OS or Lsh-NC group; \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to 0 μM Dox group.](aging-12-103004-g004){#f4}

MiR-142 and miR-22 are inhibited both by Dox treatment and negatively correlated with Sox2OT-V7
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As we have mentioned, miR-142 and miR-22 were selected for further experiments because of their correlations with Sox2OT-V7 and autophagy \[[@r13], [@r14]\]. miR-142 and miR-22 expression were both significantly lower in chemo-resistant OS tissues than in normal tissues ([Figure 5A](#f5){ref-type="fig"}--[5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with data in the TCGA ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), both miR-142 and miR-22, were negatively correlated with Sox2OT-V7 expression in tissue samples ([Figure 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, [5D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In OS cells, Dox treatment significantly inhibited the expression of miR-142 and miR-22 ([Figure 5E](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**miR-142 and miR-22 are inhibited by Dox treatment and negatively correlated with Sox2OT-V7.** (**A**, **B**) The expression of miR-142 and miR-22 in chemosensitive and chemoresistant OS tissues was determined by qPCR. (**C**, **D**) The correlation of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 was analyzed by Pearson's correlation analyses. (**E**) miR-142 and miR-22 expression in OS cells treated with Dox was determined by qPCR. (**F**, **G**) miR-142 and miR-22 overexpression and inhibition in U2OS cells were achieved by transfection of miR-142 and miR-22 mimics or inhibitor, as confirmed by qPCR. (**H**) miR-142 and miR-22 expression in Sox2OT-V7 silenced OS cells was determined by qPCR. (**I**) Predicted miR-142 and miR-22 binding sites in Sox2OT-V7. Wild-type and mutant-type Sox2OT-V7 reporter vectors containing wild-type or mutant-type miR-142 or miR-22 binding sites were constructed. (**J**) The above-described vectors were cotransfected in HEK293 cells with miR-142 or miR-22 mimics or inhibitor, and the luciferase activity was determined. (**K**) Association of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 with AGO2 in HEK293 cells. Detection of AGO2 and IgG using immunoblotting assays. (**L**, **M**) RIP assay in HEK293 cells transfected with control miRNA (miR-NC) or miR-142 mimics or miR-22 mimics followed by real-time PCR to detect Sox2OT-V7 associated with AGO2. The data are presented as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01.](aging-12-103004-g005){#f5}

To investigate the molecular function of miR-142 and miR-22, we achieved miR-142 and miR-22 expression by transfection of miR-142 or miR-22 mimics or inhibitor, as confirmed by qPCR ([Figure 5F](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, [5G](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In Sox2OT-V7-silenced U2OS cells, both miR-142 and miR-22 expression were significantly upregulated ([Figure 5H](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Next, a luciferase reporter assay was performed to validate the predicted binding of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22. Wild-type and mutant-type Sox2OT-V7 reporter vectors were constructed ([Figure 5I](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and cotransfected into HEK293 cells with miR-142 or miR-22 mimics or inhibitor and examined for luciferase activity. As shown in [Figure 5J](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, the luciferase activity of wild-type vectors was significantly suppressed by miR-142 or miR-22 overexpression but enhanced by miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition. After mutating the predicted miR-142 or miR-22 binding sites, the alterations in the luciferase activity were abolished.

To further confirm the binding, RIP assays were performed. As shown in [Figure 5K](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 were associated with AGO2 in HEK293 cells. Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 levels were dramatically higher in the RNA derived from precipitated AGO2 protein than in that derived from IgG ([Figure 5K](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). We also performed a RIP assay in HEK293 cells transfected with control miRNA (miR-NC) or miR-142 or miR-22 mimics followed by real-time PCR to detect the association of Sox2OT-V7 with AGO2; the results shown in [Figure 5L](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [5M](#f5){ref-type="fig"} confirmed the interaction between Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 and between Sox2OT-V7 and miR-22.

Dynamic effect of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 on Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After confirming the direct binding between Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 and between Sox2OT-V7 and miR-22, we investigated the dynamic effect of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 on Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells. miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition increased the protein levels of LC3II and Beclin 1 while decreased p62 protein under Dox treatment; the effect of miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition was partially reversed by 3-MA ([Supplementary Figure 3A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[3H](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Next, U2OS cells were cotransfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 or miR-22 inhibitor and the protein levels of autophagy markers and autophagy flux were examined. As revealed by immunoblotting, Dox-induced LC3II and Beclin 1 protein upregulation was partially attenuated by Sox2OT-V7 silencing but enhanced by miR-142 inhibition or miR-22 inhibition ([Figure 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"}--[6D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing was partially reversed by miR-142 inhibition or miR-22 inhibition ([Figure 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"}--[6D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, IF observation revealed similar results: miR-142 inhibition or miR-22 inhibition increased while Sox2OT-V7 silencing decreased the number of green puncta, the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing was also partially reversed by 142 inhibition or miR-22 inhibition ([Figure 6E](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, [6F](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, upon Dox treatment, Sox2OT-V7 silencing significantly reduced the IC~50~ value of U2OS/Dox cells to 1.20 μM, and miR-22 or miR-142 inhibition increased the IC50 values to 6.04 and 6.62 μM, respectively; the effects of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on U2OS/Dox cell viability were partially reversed by either miR-22 inhibition (IC~50~ = 4.35 μM) or miR-142 inhibition (IC~50~ = 4.33 μM) ([Figure 6G](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that Sox2OT-V7 modulates Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells via its downstream targets miR-142 and miR-22, therefore affecting the chemoresistance of Dox-resistant OS cells to Dox.

![**Dynamic effect of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 on Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells.** (**A**--**D**) OS cells were c-transfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 inhibitor or miR-22 inhibitor upon Dox treatment and examined for the protein levels of LC3 II, Beclin 1, and p62 were examined. (**E**, **F**) U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression were cotransfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 inhibitor or miR-22 inhibitor, treated with Dox (5 μM) for 24 h, and examined for the formation of puncta by using a confocal microscope. Representative images are presented. (**G**) U2OS/Dox cells were assigned to six groups: control group, single Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 group, single miR-22 inhibitor group, single miR-142 inhibitor group, Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-22 inhibitor group, and Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-142 inhibitor group. Cells were transfected accordingly, treated with a series of concentrations of Dox (0.001, 0,01, 0.1, 1, 10, and 100 μM), and examined for the cell viability by MTT assay. (**H**) An *in vivo* tumor xenograft assay was performed by injecting U2OS/Dox cells that were not infected, infected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7, transduced with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-22 inhibitor, or transduced with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-142 inhibitor under Dox treatment (n = 8 in each group). Tumors were shown and tumor volumes were detected. (**I**) Cell proliferation within the tumor was determined by IHC staining using an anti-Ki67 antibody. The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to the control group; \#*P*\<0.05, \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to the Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 group.](aging-12-103004-g006){#f6}

To further confirm the *in vitro* findings, next, the *in vivo* effects of lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing were examined in a xenograft mouse model derived from U2OS/Dox cells (not infected, infected with single Lsh-Sox2OT-V7, transduced with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-22 inhibitor, or transduced with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 + miR-142 inhibitor; n = 8). Under Dox treatment, lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing significantly reduced the tumor volume (\*\**P*\<0.01, [Figure 6H](#f6){ref-type="fig"}); however, miR-22 inhibition or miR-142 inhibition significantly reversed the effects of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on tumor volumes upon Dox treatment (\#\#*P*\<0.01, [Figure 6H](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). As also confirmed by IHC staining using an anti-Ki67 antibody, cell proliferation within the tumors was significantly reduced by lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing under Dox treatment (\*\**P*\<0.01, [Figure 6I](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), while miR-22 inhibition or miR-142 inhibition significantly reversed the effects of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on cell proliferation within the tumors upon Dox treatment (\#\#*P*\<0.01, [Figure 6I](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 silencing in U2OS/Dox cells resensitized Dox-resistant cells to Dox treatment.

MiR-22/miR-142 targets key autophagy proteins ATG5, ATG4A and ULK1
------------------------------------------------------------------

The kinase activity of ULK/Atg1 is required for autophagy. ULK phosphorylates Beclin-1 following amino acid withdrawal, and this phosphorylation step is crucial for the function of Beclin-1 in autophagy \[[@r17], [@r18]\]. Previously, miR-142-3p was reported to target ATG-1 (ATG16L1) \[[@r19]\]. Here, online tools predicted that miR-142 and miR-22 might target ULK and that miR-142 may target ATG4A and ATG5. To validate the predicted interactions, we performed luciferase reporter assays. Wild-type and mutant-type reporter vectors (wt- and mut-ULK1 3\'UTR, ATG4A 3\'UTR, and ATG5 3\'UTR) containing wild-type or mutated predicted miR-142 or miR-22 binding sites were constructed ([Figure 7A](#f7){ref-type="fig"} and [7E](#f7){ref-type="fig"}) and cotransfected into HEK293 cells with miR-142 or miR-22 mimics or inhibitor. As shown in [Figure 7B](#f7){ref-type="fig"}--[7D](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, and [7F](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, the luciferase activity of wild-type vectors was significantly suppressed by miR-142 or miR-22 mimics but enhanced by miR-142 or miR-22 inhibitor. After mutating the putative miR-142 or miR-22 binding sites, the alterations in luciferase activity were abolished. These data indicate that miR-142 targets ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 and that miR-22 targets ULK1.

![**miR-22/miR-142 targets the key autophagy proteins ATG5, ATG4A and ULK1.** (**A**) Predicted miR-142 binding sites in the ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 3\'UTR. Wild-type and mutant-type ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 3\'UTR reporter vectors containing wild-type or mutant-type miR-142 binding sites were constructed. (**B**--**D**) These vectors were co-transfected into HEK293 cells with miR-142 mimics or inhibitor, and the luciferase activity was determined. (**E**) Predicted miR-22 binding sites in ULK1. Wild-type and mutant-type ULK1 3\'UTR reporter vectors containing wild- or mutant-type miR-22 binding sites were constructed. (**F**) These vectors were cotransfected into HEK293 cells with miR-22 mimics or inhibitor, and the luciferase activity was determined. (**G**, **H**) U2OS cells were transfected with miR-142 mimics in the presence or absence of Dox and examined for the protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 were examined. (**I**, **J**) U2OS cells were transfected with miR-22 mimics in the presence or absence of Dox (5 μM), and the protein levels of ULK1 were examined. The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to the control group; \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to the Dox group.](aging-12-103004-g007){#f7}

Next, the effect of miR-142 and miR-22 on the above-described factors was investigated under Dox treatment. The protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 were markedly decreased by miR-142 overexpression but increased by Dox treatment, and Dox-induced ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 upregulation was partially reversed by miR-142 overexpression ([Figure 7G](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, [7H](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, ULK1 protein was significantly decreased by miR-22 overexpression but increased by Dox treatment, and Dox-induced ULK1 upregulation was partially reversed by miR-22 overexpression ([Figure 7I](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, [7J](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that miR-142 targets ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5, and miR-22 targets ULK1 to regulate the expression of these critical autophagy-related factors upon Dox treatment.

The Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates autophagy in U2OS cells by regulating autophagy-related genes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As we have mentioned, ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 are key autophagy-related factors \[[@r17], [@r18], [@r20]\]. Next, we investigated whether the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis could modulate autophagy in U2OS cells via these autophagy-related genes. U2OS cells were cotransfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 inhibitor under Dox treatment, and the protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 was examined. As shown in [Figure 8A](#f8){ref-type="fig"} and [8B](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, the protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 were significantly decreased by Sox2OT-V7 silencing but increased by miR-142 inhibition under Dox treatment, the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing was partially reversed by miR-142 inhibition. Next, U2OS cells were c-transfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-22 inhibitor under Dox treatment and these factors were examined. Similarly, the protein levels of these autophagy-related genes were significantly decreased by Sox2OT-V7 silencing but increased by miR-22 inhibition under Dox treatment, and the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing was also partially reversed by miR-22 inhibition ([Figure 8C](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, [8D](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

![**The Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates autophagy in OS cells by regulating autophagy-related genes.** (**A**, **B**) U2OS cells were cotransfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-142 inhibitor under Dox treatment and the protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 were examined. (**C**, **D**) U2OS cells were cotransfected with Lsh-Sox2OT-V7 and miR-22 inhibitor under Dox treatment the protein levels of ULK1. (**E**--**H**) U2OS cells were transfected with si-ULK1, si-ATG4A, or si-ATG5 under Dox treatment and the protein levels of LC3 II, Beclin 1, and p62 were examined using immunoblotting. The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, compared to the control group; \#\#*P*\<0.01, compared to the miR-142 inhibitor or miR-22 inhibitor group. (**I**) U2OS cells with stable eGFP-LC3 expression were transfected with si-ULK1, si-ATG4A, or si-ATG5 under Dox treatment, and the formation of puncta was examined by using a confocal microscope. Representative images are presented.](aging-12-103004-g008){#f8}

To further confirm these findings, we evaluated the effect of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 on the autophagy markers LC3, Beclin 1, and p62, and performed IF staining to monitor autophagy flux upon Dox treatment. The silencing of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 was achieved by transfection of si-ULK1, si-ATG4A, and si-ATG5, as confirmed by immunoblotting ([Supplementary Figure 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As shown in [Figure 8E](#f8){ref-type="fig"}--[8H](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, Dox-induced LC3II and Beclin 1 upregulation was partially suppressed, while Dox-suppressed downregulation of p62 could be partially rescued by the silencing of ULK1, ATG4A, or ATG5. For IF observation, the green puncta were reduced by the silencing of ULK1, ATG4A, or ATG5 ([Figure 8I](#f8){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that Dox-induced autophagy in U2OS cells was suppressed by the silencing of ULK1, ATG4A, or ATG5. Since the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis regulated the expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 in U2OS cells, it can be concluded that the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates autophagy in U2OS cells by regulating the autophagy-related genes ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5.

Expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5, and correlations with the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis in tissue samples
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm the above findings, we examined the expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 in tissue samples. The expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 was higher in chemoresistant OS tissues than in chemosensitive tissues ([Figure 9A](#f9){ref-type="fig"}--[9C](#f9){ref-type="fig"}). MiR-142 was negatively correlated with ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 ([Figure 9D](#f9){ref-type="fig"}--[9F](#f9){ref-type="fig"}). MiR-22 was negatively correlated with ULK1 ([Figure 9G](#f9){ref-type="fig"}). Sox2OT-V7 was positively correlated with ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 ([Figure 9H](#f9){ref-type="fig"}--[9J](#f9){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5, and correlations with the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis in tissue samples.** (**A**--**C**) The expression of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 in 20 chemosensitive and 12 chemoresistant OS tissue samples was examined by qPCR. (**D**--**J**) The correlation of Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, miR-22, ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 was analyzed by Pearson's correlation analysis. The data are presented as the mean ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01.](aging-12-103004-g009){#f9}

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we revealed that Sox2OT-V7 expression is upregulated in OS tissues, particularly in chemoresistant OS tissues, and in OS cell lines compared to control. Dox treatment simultaneously induces autophagy and Sox2OT-V7 expression in U2OS cells, while Dox-induced autophagy can be partially attenuated by Sox2OT-V7 silencing. Moreover, Sox2OT-V7 directly targets miR-142 and miR-22 to inhibit their expression, and the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on U2OS cell autophagy can be partially reversed by miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition. Finally, miR-142 directly targets ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5, while miR-22 directly targets ULK1 to inhibit the expression of the target genes; the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates autophagy in U2OS cells by regulating ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 ([Figure 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}).

![**A mechanistic schematic diagram showing the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulating the autophagy in OS cells via the autophagy-related genes, ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5.**](aging-12-103004-g010){#f10}

Autophagy is a self-digestion and recycling mechanism used by cells to survive harsh environmental conditions. Autophagy and/or autophagy dysregulation are speculated to play various, sometimes conflicting roles in the development and progression of neoplasia \[[@r21], [@r22]\]. The chemotherapeutic agent Dox induces autophagy in human osteosarcoma cell lines \[[@r23]\]. Autophagy contributes to chemoresistance in canine appendicular osteosarcoma and adding an autophagy inhibitor to the standard of care has the potential to improve outcome \[[@r15]\]. In the present study, we constructed a Dox-resistant U2OS cell subtype, U2OS/Dox, and consistently observed that autophagy inhibitor 3-MA could resensitize U2OS/Dox to Dox treatment.

The dysregulation of Sox2OT-V7 has been widely reported in cancers, including esophageal squamous cell carcinoma \[[@r24]\], hepatocellular carcinoma \[[@r25]\], gastric cancer \[[@r26]\], cholangiocarcinoma \[[@r27]\], and OS \[[@r11], [@r28]\]. In the present study, we also observed significantly upregulated Sox2OT-V7 expression in OS cell lines and tissue samples, particularly chemoresistant tissue samples. In our previous study, we demonstrated that Dox-induced pro-survival autophagy was suppressed by decreasing Sox2OT-V7; therefore, the growth inhibition of Dox was improved \[[@r11]\]. Zhao D et al found that Dox treatment induced increased expression levels of cleaved caspase-3 and LC3, but reduced levels of p62 in osteosarcoma cells, and inhibition of autophagy notably enhanced the effects of Dox \[[@r23]\]. In the present study, we also found that Dox induced the ratio of LC3II/I and Beclin 1 protein while decreasing p62 protein, therefore causing autophagy flux. The upregulation of Sox2OT-V7 was also induced by Dox treatment. More importantly, the effect of Dox treatment on autophagy markers and autophagy flux was significantly attenuated by Sox2OT-V7 silencing, indicating that Sox2OT-V7 silencing may improve OS chemoresistance by acting on LC3, a core factor in the process of autophagy \[[@r29]\]. To further investigate the speculation that Sox2OT-V7 silencing may improve OS chemoresistance by modulating autophagy, in vitro and in vivo experiments were performed. As expected, knocking down Sox2OT-V7 resensitize U2OS/Dox cells to Dox treatment *in vitro*, similar to treatment with the autophagy inhibitor 3-MA.

Accumulating evidence suggests that lncRNAs act as miRNA sponges and inhibit miRNA functions \[[@r12]\]. Recently, lncRNA-associated ceRNA networks were revealed to play an essential role in many types of human cancer, including OS \[[@r30]\]. For example, lncRNA TUG1 promotes cell proliferation and suppresses apoptosis in osteosarcoma by regulating the miR-212-3p/FOXA1 axis \[[@r31]\]. LncRNA HOXA-AS2 promotes migration and invasion by acting as a ceRNA of miR-520c-3p in OS \[[@r32]\]. Here, we searched the TCGA database for miRNAs negatively correlated with Sox2OT-V7 and found that miR-142 and miR-22 may be direct downstream targets of Sox2OT-V7. In chemoresistant tissue samples, miR-142 and miR-22 expression were both significantly downregulated. Furthermore, consistent with online tool prediction, Sox2OT-V7 directly targets miR-142 and miR-22 to inhibit their expression. As for the molecular functions, miR-142 and miR-22 inhibition enhanced Dox-induced autophagy in OS cells, and partially reversed the effect of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on LC3II/I, Beclin 1, p62, and autophagy flux under Dox treatment. These data indicate that the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates Dox-induced autophagy in OS cells. More importantly, knocking down Sox2OT-V7 enhanced the suppressive effects of Dox on U2OS/Dox cell-derived tumor growth and the cell proliferation within the tumor. In contrast, miR-22 inhibition or miR-142 inhibition attenuated the effects of Sox2OT-V7 silencing on Dox-induced suppression of tumor growth. In other words, Sox2OT-V7 silencing resensitized tumors to Dox treatment, while miR-22 inhibition or miR-142 inhibition enhanced the drug-resistance of tumors.

Both miR-142 and miR-22 are regarded as inhibitory miRNAs in autophagy. miR-22 regulates 5-FU sensitivity by inhibiting autophagy and promoting apoptosis in colorectal cancer cells \[[@r13]\]. By targeting HMGB1, miR-22 inhibits HMGB1-mediated autophagy in OS cells, thereby acting as a tumor suppressor \[[@r33], [@r34]\]. miR-142-3p overexpression increases the chemosensitivity of non-small-cell lung cancer by inhibiting HMGB1-mediated autophagy \[[@r35]\]. MiR-142-3p inhibits autophagy by targeting ATG16L1 in thymic-derived regulatory T cells \[[@r14], [@r19]\]. As predicted by online tools and validated by luciferase reporter assays, miR-142 directly targets ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5, and miR-22 directly targets ULK1.

There are five subgroups of "core" Atg proteins in mammals: the ULK1 protein kinase complex \[[@r36]\], Vps34-beclin1 class III PI3-kinase complex \[[@r39]\], Atg9-WIPI-1 complex \[[@r38]--[@r40]\], Atg12 conjugation system \[[@r41], [@r42]\], and LC3 conjugation system \[[@r43], [@r44]\]. Autophagy is impaired without any of these "core" Atg gene products, indicating that a sequential reaction of many protein complexes, including kinases, phosphatases, lipids, and ATP-dependent conjugation, are indispensable for the whole process of autophagy. In the present study, miR-142 targets ULK1/ATG4A/ATG5, and miR-22 targets ULK1 to inhibit expression of the target genes. More importantly, Sox2OT-V7 silencing decreases, while miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition increases the protein levels of ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5; Sox2OT-V7 silencing-suppressed ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 expression is partially rescued by miR-142 or miR-22 inhibition, indicating that Sox2OT-V7 serves as a ceRNA for miR-142 and miR-22 to counteract miR-142 or miR-22-mediated suppression of downstream core Atg genes. Consistently, ULK1, ATG4A, and ATG5 silencing partially attenuates Dox-induced alterations in the LC3II/I ratio, Beclin 1, and p62 proteins, as well as autophagy flux, indicating that the Sox2OT-V7/miR-142/miR-22 axis modulates Dox-induced autophagy via downstream "core" Atg genes.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

lncRNA Sox2OT-V7 promotes Dox-induced autophagy and chemoresistance in OS via tumor-suppressive miR-142/miR-22 and downstream core Atg genes ([Figure 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}). Upon further *in vivo* validation, these findings may provide new directions for combating OS chemoresistance to Dox-based therapies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Clinical samples and chemoresistance evaluation
-----------------------------------------------

A total of 32 paired OS and nontumorous tissue samples were obtained from patients who received the same chemotherapy regimen before surgery and underwent complete resection surgery at The Second Xiangya Hospital with the approval of the Ethics Committee of The Second Xiangya Hospital, and written informed consent was obtained from all the patients. All the resected specimens were stored at -80 °C. According to the Huvos scoring system \[[@r45]\], the patients were classified as good responders (non-chemo-resistant) and poor responders (chemo-resistant).

Cell lines and cell culture
---------------------------

Four OS cell lines, MNNG/HOS Cl \#5 (ATCC® CRL-1547™), MG63 (ATCC® CRL-1427™), U2OS (ATCC® HTB-96™), and Saos-2 (ATCC® HTB-85™), and a normal osteoblast cell line, hFOB (ATCC® CRL-11372™), were obtained from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 25 mM hydroxyethyl piperazine ethane sulfonic acid buffer, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C.

Construction of Sox2OT-V7 silencing lentivirus
----------------------------------------------

The sh-Sox2OT-V7 sequence was synthesized by Beijing Genomics Institute (Beijing, China). The sh-Sox2OT-V7 and lentiviral vector PGMLV-6395 were enzyme-digested with BamHI/EcoRI. Ligation was performed to construct Sox2OT-V7 silenced lentivirus recombinant plasmid. The following lentivirus package was performed by Auragene Biotech (Changsha, China).

Quantitative RT-PCR
-------------------

Total RNA was extracted from cells using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the protocols, and then the RNA was reverse transcribed using the PrimeScript RT Master Mix Perfect Real-Time kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) to obtain the cDNA. A real-time PCR assay was performed under the reaction conditions described in our previous study \[[@r11]\] using cDNA as the template. After the reaction, the data were subjected to statistical analysis. Relative gene expression was calculated using the 2^-ΔΔCT^ method, and GAPDH (for mRNA) or U6 (for miRNA) served as an internal control. The primer sequence was listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Immunoblotting
--------------

Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer with protease inhibitors and phosphate inhibitors. Protein was loaded onto an SDS-PAGE mini-gel and transferred onto a PVDF membrane. The blots were probed with the following primary antibodies: anti-LC3 (ab48394, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), anti-Beclin 1 (ab207612, Abcam), anti-p62 (ab56416, Abcam), anti-ULK1 (ab167139, Abcam), anti-ATG5 (ab108327, Abcam), anti-ATG4A (ab108322, Abcam) Next, the blots were probed with the HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. Signals were visualized using ECL Substrates (Millipore, USA). GAPDH served as the loading control.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis
----------------------------------

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was performed according to the indirect immunoperoxidase method. In brief, following deparaffinization, hydration and blockage of endogenous peroxidase, the specimens were incubated for 20 min with 10% nonfat milk in PBS to block specific sites and then individually incubated at 4°C overnight with the following primary antibodies: anti-LC3 (1:2000, ab48394, Abcam), anti-Beclin 1 antibody (1:400, ab207612, Abcam), and anti-Ki67 antibody (ab15580, Abcam). After rinsing, the slides were washed, and the sections were incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 30 min at room temperature, and then incubated using the Vectastain ABC-AP kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) for 30 min. Finally, the sections were washed and incubated with DAB substrate for 2-8 min.

Autophagy detection
-------------------

Autophagy levels were detected using immunofluorescence staining and transmission electron microscopy. U2OS cells were transduced with eGFR-LC3 lentivirus (Hanbio, China) for 24 h. Then, transfected cells were treated with DOX or rapamycin (Sigma) for 24 h. Cells were then fixed with 4% PFA for 30 min and washed with PBS 3 times. The immunofluorescent images were obtained by using a confocal fluorescence microscope (BX50; Olympus, Japan) and representative images are presented. Transmission electron microscopy detection of autophagic vacuoles was performed as previously described \[[@r46]\].

*In vivo* tumor xenograft
-------------------------

U2OS/Dox (Dox-resistant) cells (1 × 10^7^) transduced with lentivirus (Lsh-NC or Lsh-Sox2OT-V7) were subcutaneously injected into the nude mice (SLAC Experimental Animal Center, Changsha, China). Two weeks after tumor formation, mice were received intraperitoneal injection. There were four experimental groups: control, Lsh-Sox2OT-V7, Lsh-Sox2OT-V7+miR-22 inhibitor and Lsh-Sox2OT-V7+miR-142 inhibitor. The mice in all groups were intraperitoneally injected with Dox (2 mg/kg, once a week for 4 weeks). Tumor volume was measured every 3 days after the formation of the xenografted tumor. Forty-two days after the inoculation of U2OS/Dox cells, the mice were sacrificed by euthanasia. All experimental procedures in the current study were approved by the Central South University Animal Care Committee.

Luciferase reporter assay
-------------------------

Fragments of Sox2OT-V7 and of the ATG4A 3\'UTR, ATG5 3\'UTR, and ULK 3\'UTR were amplified by PCR and cloned downstream of the Renilla psiCHECK2 vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), the resulting vectors were named wt-Sox2OT-V7, wt-ATG4A 3\'UTR, wt-ATG5 3\'UTR, and wt-ULK 3\'UTR. To generate mutant reporter vectors, the seed regions of the above-described fragments were mutated to remove all complementarity to miR-142 or miR-22 and named mut-Sox2OT-V7, mut-ATG4A 3\'UTR, mut-ATG5 3\'UTR, and mut-ULK 3\'UTR. HEK293 cells (ATCC) were seeded into a 24-well plate overnight and cotransfected with the indicated vectors and miR-142 or miR-22 mimics or inhibitor. Luciferase assays were performed 48 h after transfection using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). Renilla luciferase activity was normalized to firefly luciferase activity for each transfected well.

RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP)
-----------------------------

RIP was performed using Magna RIP RNA-Binding Protein Immunoprecipitation Kit (17-700, Millipore) following the protocols. RNA for *in vitro* experiments was transcribed using T7 High YieldRNA Synthesis Kit (E2040S, NEB) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sox2OT-V7, miR-142, and miR-22 levels in the immunoprecipitates were measured by qRT-PCR.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data was expressed as the means ± SD of at least three independent experiments and statistically analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s multiple comparison test or independent sample *t*-test using the SPSS Statistics 17.0 software. The level of significance was assessed by thresholds of *P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01.
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